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Obituaries
Betty McKenzie
Tuesday services will he neld 

for Mrs. Betty MrKcnzi-. 88. 
who' carnr to California as a 
child In a covered wagon The 
forrnnce chapter of the En.it- 
 TH Star will conduct, 'he 2 
p.m. services at Stone and 
Myers >";hapr!.

Mrs. McKe-zie died Saturday. 
A native of Texas, she Ir.'d 
In Torrance for 32 yeai-.'t I e 

" Tori- mov'Tng fo Txing 'TTraTTY 
last year. She was a ifiemhcr 
o' the Chnrtlan Science Chur-h 
and tlie Kintern Star.

She was the mother of Mrs. 
Mabel Taylor Boynron. one rf 
the earliest teachers In Tot- 
ranif. who died last year. 
Other rHati.-ef In this i rea 
include Fred Hansen. president 
of the Tonance Junior Chum- 
Ler of Commerce, and P. H. 

'Osborne, pioneer Lomita resi 
dent.

Other survivors iriclud; a 
brother, Frank Morrell of Co 
rona, and a sister, Sue M.jr- 
pny of nhi'ene. Tex.

Thomas Jeannert Jr.
Final rites for Thomas Jo 

seph Jeannert Jr.. of 3865 Pa- 
los Verdes Dr.. North. Palos 
Verdes. were held Tuesday at 
the Church of the Nativity, 
with the Rev Patrick J. Mc- 
Guinness officiating.

A native of Maryland, he 
died Dec. 31 at his home. Ro 
sary was rsciUd Monday In 
Stone and Myers Chapel.

by his 
a son, Tho

Jospeh Petro Jr.
Oraveslde services for Joseph 

Warren Pelro Jr., infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petro 
of 384S W. 176th St., were held 
Saturday In Holy Cross O

.'. with the Rev. Father Tepe 
otticiannjr " ----------

he boy died .shortly aftei 
birth on Jan. 8.

Beside his parents, he is sur 
 ived by a sister, Katherine 

and grandmother. Mrs. Ma 
tllda Tell, of Ahredsen, S. D.

Hardln and Flanagan Mortu 
ary was in charge.

Harvey Firm Building 
Aluminum Structure

Ha Alu Inum Co. will 
largest, aluminum 

building in the west when a 
new structure to house new 
heavy press facilities Is com 
pleted, company officials said 
loday

Erected to house a huge new 
hydraulic forging press and 
luxlliary .equipment now being 
.nstalled. the building Is being 
covered with extra heavy alum- 
num alloy siding and roofing. 

This Is enough aluminum to 
a four-foot wide panel 

60 times higher than the Em- 
State Building.

Rites Conducted Psychologist
c u c j Will LectureFor Man Found
Dead in Garage

Funeral services were cor 
ducted Saturday for Franklli 
Evans Wellard. 2B. of 145 W 
22Hth St.. who was found un 

loufl 'n his (jaraRe. Thurs 
iflnrnoon. Police hpgan in 

nHStiyjUluii" into- the-death af 
ter an autopsy revealed 
nide poison In his blood. 

Mr. Wellnrd was a member 
the Wilmlngton ward, Lat- 

ter-Day Saints Church. Surviv 
ing him are his wife, Elira- 

th; two daughters. Franks
and Karen 5; his itmr

and stepfather, and 'a broMer. 
Services were held at Pf me 
id Myprs Mortuary chape] 
itrrnicnt v.-n" held at G.'eon

Hills Memorial Park. -

Dirty' Hitchhiker 
Makes Off with $140

A hitchhiker who was 'dirty" 
i more ways than one stole 

(140 from him as he slept, Ed 
ward J. Guelff, of 1746 W. 252nd 

St.. Lomita, told sh»rlff's dep- 
ities Wednesday. 
Guelff said he had offend 

he hitchhiker the use of hts 
athtub. While the man was 
iking a bath, Guelff went to 

sleep. When he awoke. $140 was 
missing from his pants, he said.

Here Tuesday
Dr. Arthur L. Bletx, psycholo 

gist and author, will deliver a 
lecture on "What Does Your 
Child Really Need?" Tuesday 
night as the second In the ser 
les of "Psychology for Today" 
lectures.

The fre« lectures are at 7:4S 
p.m. In the Torranc* Elemen 
tary School Auditorium, 200B

At the first meeting last Wed 
nesday, Dr. Bletz told the audl 
ence that "one out of ten per 
sons Is gravely unstable emo 
tionally, which mean that In 
Los Angeles alone there are 
over 250.000 people disabled 
mentally and emotionally."

The emotionally mature per-
>n. he said, Is one In whom 

thought precedes action and
;ho has learned how to get
long with people and make 

decisions.
"He doesn't rebel against life, 

but accepts It and transmutes 
Into something good," he 

said.
Future topics Include "How to 

Make a Success of the Second 
Forty Years," and "Habits as 
Assets or Liabilities."

Vandals Sat Fire
Somebody dumped trash on 

his front porch and set fir« to 
t, Vernon W. Southerland, of 

20586 New Hampshire Ave.. told 
sheriffs deputies Friday.

NEW CRENSRAW STORES . . . Shown here Is an 
architect's rendering of proposed stores which will be built 
by R. B. Hola* between' Canon St. and Monterey on Cren-

shaw. The new buddings will be adjacent to ttw new Central 
Fire Station which l« now being constructed at Canon 
St. ana Crenshaw Blvd.  

... Planners Study New Tracts
(Cantlmufd (torn P»f« 1) 

he setback 15 feet instead 
he required 20 feet. 
Other tracts approved by the 

commissioners Included: 
No. 20562, containing n I n 
its near 178th and Arlington 
ve., presented by the Land 
ir Construction Co. 
No. 21189. with 29 lots be 
veen A n z a and Ingle
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wood Aves., presented by Mil 
ten Kauffman.

No. 20623. with 48 lots. s< 
west of the junction of Cren 
shaw Blvd. and the Edison Co 
right-of-way.

No. 21131. with 10 lot! 
the southwest corner of 171st 
St. and Alnsworth Ave.. 
sented by the Property Man 
agement Co., with slight chan 
ges- in original plans.

FonthlU Tract OK'd 
No. 21173, with 16 lots, 

Fonthill Ave. between 187th and 
190th Sts.. presented by How 
ard S. Miller. Added was a 
provision for a turn-around at 
the end of Fonthill, and indi 
cations that the city would try 
to buy or condemn land sep 
arating Fonthill from 190th St,

proposal for Tract N~6. 
21036, containing 37 lots near 
174th St. and Alnsworth Ave., 
was held over because Hazel 
F. Norrls, builder, had failed 
to pay the filing fee. Norrls 
said he did not know this 
was necessary before approval. 

A proposal for tract 19723, 
northwest of 182nd St. and Ca- 
slmlr Ave., containing 38 lots,

 ferred to committee. It 
was presented by Ernest Grle- 
se.

Parking Discussed

ers discussed off-street park- 
ng requirements for commer- 
ial establishments. Commission 
ir Burt Lynn said a survey 
ndicated that other cities 

ratios of stores to park- 
ng space varying from two 
s-one to three-to-one. 
TSie application of Kelton and 

Bollenbacher, for commercial 
coning for a strip of land 30 

long running along Sepul- 
ireda Blvd. to a point about

160 feet east of Palos Verdes 
Blvd, was referred to commit 
tee.

Noting that the county had 
Indicated Interest In buying 
land along Torrance Be 
for a park, the planners v 
that they had no objection to 
this plan.

Licenses Granted
Business licenses were : 

proved fpr:
1. Irene Baker, for Bak 

Realty. 1222 Crenshaw Blvd
2. Morton R. Stiles, 17031 

Crenshaw Blvd.
3. Earl and Fritzl Pylant, for 

E and F Sales, 2278 W. 231st 
St.

4. Bob R. Terrill, 18333 Falda

5. AJbert Horowiti 3518 W. 
228th St. 

Applications of Jean A. Sahs

Dalemead St. and J. R. Brooks 
for an apartment on Sepulve 

between Arlington and Cy 
press Aves. were recommended 
For approval.

Setback requirements were 
waived for Louis Frost, 16604 
Ermanlta Ave., W. O. Wood, 
of 18416 Ermanlta Ave.. and 

 ry Dale Caldwell, of 5620 
Palos Verdes Blvd.

Committees Named 
Committees were appointed to 

nvestigate the applications to 
divide lota presented by:

LeRoy Johnston, at the cor 
ner of Sepulveda and Gramer- 
cy, for a multiple dwelling.

Lester and Shelly Foster, at 
the southwest corner of Date 
and Sonoma Aves.

William E. Kilgroe, Lot 2. 
Meadow Park.

Clifford and Efhel Nelson. 
2085 W. 166th St.'

Blinking Lights 
Lead to Arrent

Here's one for the hook.
Police Lt. A. S. Thompson 

and Officer Joe Miles halted 
a speeder on Pacific Coast 
Hwy. near Crenanaw Blvd. 
After they finished the cus 
tomary writing chores, and 
climbed hark Into the car, 
they noticed an auto had pul 
led up In hack of them.

They questioned the driver.
".lust waiting for the red 

light to change," he said.
They booked him on being 

drunk In auto.
The red light was the blink- 

Ing warning signals of the. 
police car.

The driver, Phllllp E. Wll- 
llamsnn, 45, of Oardena, plead 
ed guilty. Saturday morning, 
and wa* given his choice of 
10 days In .tall, or a $50 fine, 
at South Bay Court.

Pair Combine 

To Take Cigs
While one man called her to 

the rear of the store, a con 
nate apparently made off 

with $120 worth of cigarettes. 
Edna Galloway, of the Central 
Market. 2244 W. 247th St., Lo- 

i, told sheriff's deputies 
Thursday.

A "nervous" man had asked 
her to help him select some 
baby food, she said. While she 

 as helping him, another man 
'ho had been in the store ap 

parently took the 80 cartons 
of cigarettes which were sitting 
by the counter, she said.

She did not discover the loss 
itll both were gone.

no one pays

no one pays often

Watch year money grew with 
insured safety at American Savings
American Strings hat credited uxty-four consecutive 
interest payment! to uvingi *ccoun<i since we west 
founded in 1923-s tecotd hatd to beat indeed. 
Why don't you join the thousands who watch their s*«*«/N 
gMw with iomicd ufetjr at American Vrlnyl

(tow's HM Mnl thus to Hart i MW Mctwt 
tr tftf to yMsr tccmt fcr tin MX! Maritt ptrM
Naw'i the time   act! Money invesnd by die lOch
eatns bterett from the IK ... and for die eniiw
sionoath interest period. If k is
net convenient for you UOMM
to   csH or write for hsndy
ssTe-by-nuU kk, RetMmber, each
saaunt is tufttti up w $10,OOP-

IH MTEKST 4 THKS A Yf Al Ml 
FIU-HII MlimWIU-AW IS!
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